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$3,000,060 BAH.
PUT UP TO FREE
HERRIN MINERS

i' '

Eighty-six Business Men
Offer Security for Al¬

leged Rioters.

liberty refused
TO EIGHT OF MEN

Twenty-eight of Seventy-
four Indicted Are Still

Unaccounted For.
MARION. 111.. Sept. 25..An un¬

mistakable demonstration of the
power of the minerj* uion in Wil¬
liamson County and the sympathy
with which the men accused of muf*
dar the Merrln riots ape held
oj a responsible portion of the
community was staged in tha court
house here this afternoon, when
thirty-live of the defendants were
. rraigned and their bonds guaran¬
teed by men worth, in tha aggre¬
gate. 110.000.000
For days a committee of minera,

headed by Mayor A. T. Pace, of Her-
rin. a member of the union, has been
malting the rounds of the merchants
*nd bankers seeking sureties for
the prisoners on the plea that this
wouKJ show who stood with tbe
anton tn this troub'e The response
today wheu the defendants weru
lined up before Judge D. T. Hart-
w«ll wa* impressive.

Eighty-six men. including most of
the IVerrin business community
stepped forward. They offered bonds
to the extent of »3.0*o.000. Some of
the sureties are worth little; others
are millionaires

Klgfct Are ftefia.ed Ball.
An agreement was reached bv ;he

3tt«'rneys. ratified by the court. in
which »*lght men were^-held. unbail¬
able. six were given freedom on
Sl'a.Vmi lM»nd* eacfc. twenty wore
bonded at ftO.OOO each and eighteen
at $K.ooO each. In addition e'even
are out on bonds at 11.000 on riot¬
ing charges.

At tne »hs«r-up ift court today
. went*-eight ,*»t the seventy-fo-ir
l»rrsu',s indicted were unaccounted
f«»r These include seven indicted
«»r rnurd*ar. Men known to be ;n

M-rluu .»r »n this county failed te
into u«»urt. It is now promised

? r.forneys for the miners that
. can be fouud will he sur-
-. dered at once. The countyVfrti-
ala promise to make more vtgor-

"*'* efforts from now on to get the
"absentees'* into custody. They
have be«-n allowed to drift in at
their convenience.

Tl»~ «|nestion of the opening -of
the trials will be taken up in court
t«morrov.\ The prosecution wi'I
m«*ve to proceed to trial on Oc¬
tober IX

October Date Probable.
The defense, it is said, will se«?K

to have the trials put ofT until Feb¬
ruary. when the court will have joti
wtness«s to question. The dale
probably wil! be set for the latter
part of tM'tober and a special cou't
set up in Marion. Judge llartwe'i
announces that he will preside at
th* first trial at bast.
The eight men remanded without

bail a re: Bert iJrace. James Brown.
I^va Mann. Philip F*>ntanetta. Peter
Miller. Osciir Howard, Otis <'lark ani
James Childers. These were the men
charged by the grand jury to havo
been the leaders In the riots. They
were In court today, with the ex¬

ception of Howard and Chllders,
who have not been apprehended.
There was a family atmosphere

about the whole thing. The sure¬
ties were brought forward and their
names taken by the judge, who said
it was "like taking the oenjus." He
had to call in a stenographer to

help him. Many of the prisoners
were known to the court and he
cal'ed them by their first names in
friendly fashion.

"I'ndr a veneer of gloss, peaceful
to th.» eye. and for an interval of
weeks giving a sense of false se-

cnrjty, the evil spirit of violence
lie* bidden like a snake at fJerrin/'
th«» Oai'y Independent, of Murphys-
boro. >a>» in its issue of ^aturdiy.'

"T?ie Independent has learned au¬

thoritatively. if indirect, from oper¬
atives set ;is watch dogs on the joal
belt community during the Brun-
dage investigation, of a secret vote

taken in a Herrin mine local to

mob the jail. The vote was tak^n
at a night meeting. By a small
majority the proposition to forcibly
deliver the seventy-two prisoners
was defeated.**

OPPOSES COERCION
IN LABOR DISPUTES
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept. 2i..

Declaring neither courts nor coercion
are proper methods of settling indus¬
trial disputes. Senator George Whar¬
ton Pepper made what was regarded
by some of his hearers as a criticism
of the Daugherty injunction in an ad¬
dress here today before the Chamber
of Commerce. lie did not mention the
Attorney General or the injunction.
"Let us b© honest enough to recog¬

nise that we are floundering." said
Pepper. "Let us put no trust in indus¬
trial coercion."

MARY BOSSES DOUG;
AT LEAST, SAYS SO

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 25
Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pick-
ford left San Francisco today to tour
Canada, the eastern part of the United
States and perhaps Mexico. Mary an.
nounced she was boss in the Fair-
hank* household and wore her skirts
just as long as short as she wanted
to
"I think 5 inches from the floor

about right for me." she said.

Eighteen Chinamen Deported.
RICHMOND. Va.. Sept. 25..Eight-

een Chinese, captured about six weeks
ago near here huddled in a truck en
toute from Florida to New York, were
found by United States Commissioner
Flegenhimer to have no right in this
country and were ordered deported to
Cuba.

DeValeraAdmits
HeHasLost Hope
Rebels Will Win

*

Four Letters Entrusted
. To Colleen Seizedlty

Officers.
DUBLIN. Mtpt. IS.Lfltters by

| Eamon de Vfclera are said to reveal
an almost startling shift in hit
pert tlcal o pintpa. which will be dis¬
closed later n the week by the gov-%
crnment.
dn them the flrnt presdent of the

republic la alleged to .admit that the
Republican farces are in such a
chaotic weakened state that there
s wo hope of overthrowing the
temporary government. His writ¬
ings are reported to indicate a
marked change in h i thepries. He
states that he disapproves of some
of the methods being used by the
Irregulars and that he never aup-
ported the occupation of the four
courts by General O'Connor. He
virtually reaffirms that he s not a
doctrinaire republican.
The communicat ons. four in num¬

ber. were addressed to Liam Mel-
lowea who sudderenered at the Four
Courts and is being held in Mount
Joy prison. They were taken by
courier from Kerry to Mrs. de
Valera. who Is residinc at Grey-
stones. ft suburb of the capitol.
There they were secreted on the
person of a comely colleen who
cycled to the prison gates to v sit
her sweethearts. Army Intelligence
officers escorted her to a matron,
who after a few minutes, returned
with four light blue envelopes.

Publication of the epistles is ex¬
pected to create a sensation in Ire¬
land.

ISTRIKE INJUNCTION
FORMALLYSIGNED;
TERMSSWEEPING

Is Practically Unchanged
From Original Draft

By Dangherty.
CHICAGO. Sept. *5. Federal

Judcre James M. Wllkerson today
formally entered the order sought
by Attorney General Daughertv
restraining officials of the railroad
shopmen's unions from all activities
aiding or promoting the strike.
Except for a few minor changes In
wording, to make it alearer. the
judge put Into effect wftfcmit modi¬
fication the injunction draft sub¬
mitted by the Attorney General

Attorneys for the strike leaders
entered no objections, but Immedi¬
ately after the court's announce¬ment they forwarded to the Attor¬
ney General an urgent request that
be have the hearing on the final or-
der in the case placed before three

| judges of the Circuit Court of .Ajy-
peals, because of the tremendous
importance as a legal precedent at¬
tached to the final ruling in the
case.

Will flaw Time and Money.
It was pointed out that months

and great expenses on both side*
would be saved by this plan and
}W>uld leave the court's decision
ready for immediate review by the
Supreme Court. Assistant Solicitor
'General Esterline said he would get
in touch with the Attorney General
on the matter at once.

Seventy-five hundred more strik¬
ing shopmen will return to work on
i two roads this week. Receiver W.
G. Bierd. of the Chicago and Alton,
has agreed to a peace plan patterned
after the Willard-Jewell agreement
and 3.000 strikers will so back into
Alton shops Wednesday.

Letters authorizing the return of
4,000 Big Four shopmen were
mailed out today.

Auk War Time Wage* Again.
Representatives of 15.000 signal¬

men appeared before the Uniteo
States Railway I^abor Board am?
asked for a return of war time

I wages and more pay for overtime.
{They want the overtime to'bfgin
at the expiration of eight, instead

| of nine hours.

The proceedings involving the mo-,
tion of District Attorney PeytUfl
Gordon and United States Marshal
Edgar C. Snyder to dismiss if*»ypet»-
tion of the International Brother¬
hood of Electrical Wo/fcers for s

jrounter-injunctlon. scheduled to
come up before Justice Bailey In

I Equity Court ygs'terday morning,
were postponed,/
Two Girl Fugitives

Trapped by Phone Call
Through a telephone call alleged to

have been sent to a soldier of the
Washington Barracks two of the five

| fugitives from the National Training| School for Girls were trapped by PC'
liceman O. E. Allen, of the Fourth
station at Sixth and K streets &outh-'

west, last night.
The captured girls are Mabel Sol-

lers. 17 years old. and Frances Wlrth
17 years oil. They were held at the
House of Detention and w*Jl be turned
over to officials of^ the training
school today.
today.

BOARD RULING
MAYCUTOFF
50 TEACHERS

Night School Principals
Will Confer on Order

This Morning.

AFFECTS THOSE
IN U. S. EMPLOY

Appropriations Act Holds
Joint Salary Not to Be
More Than $2,000.

Enforcement of the school appro¬

priation act may compel the dismissal
of approximately fifty teachers In
the night schools when night school
principals meet at Franklin School
this morning to determine how they
shall comply with the section requiring
that no employe of the Board of Edu¬
cation who Is also an employe of the
government, shall receive compensa¬
tion if the combined salaries exceed
$2,000.
There are mora than oue hundred

nfrfht school teachers, many -of whom,
ft Is said, hold positions with the gov¬
ernment which would conflict with
the regulation.
One feature of the ruling wh'.ch is

regarded as particularly strii*;,»nt, it
Is said, forbids not only the actual
earning of more than $2,000 but de¬
clares that the monthly rate of In¬
come shall not exceed an amount
which would aggregate $2,000 If it
should contlntie for a year.
The night schools operate only eight

months and this fact reduces still
further the earning capacity of the
teachers.

Makes Commtmmt Trovfcle.
Practically all of the teachers in

the night schools. It is said, have other
employment. This is made necessary,
It is shown, by the fact that the aver-

ago night school salary Is about $500
a year.
Heretofore night school teacher*

have been hired on a contract basis.
If a government employe, who is a

teacher, has a salary of $1,700. ii*
contract* to teach for $300. making a

total of $2,000. However, if the posi¬
tion pays more than $360, it necessi¬
tates his working for leas pay than

regular teacherp.
This practice ha* pot found favor

'n the eyes of the regular teaafeiftg
force and has caused endles?
trouble to school officials in raising
and lowering contracts. If a

teacher'* salary In the government
poa tlon Is advanced, the school
salary must ho lowered. And If it
approaches $2,000 the teacner r ust
be dismissed.

CHnifn Freqifnt Chasgf*.
As a result, officials say It often

happens tl\at four or five d fferent
teachers are employed for one class
during the year. This detracts from
the quality of Instruction.

School officials now plan to place
n'ght school compensation on a per
diem basis. Whereas the contract
method allowed the salary to h*

j reckoned over a period of nlnf
months, the new method will raise

j the rate of pay wvthout actually In¬
creasing the salary. It Is believed
that the Comptroller of the Tr^k-
sury may rule that the per ^lem
compensation method may ,he adopt,
ed w thout the lose of employment
to any of the present teaching staff.
Superintendent Ballou has asked

Congress for two successive years
to remove the $2,000 salary restric¬
tion. This has been granted so far
as day teachers ar/ concerned but
the rule st 11 prohibits employe*
of the government from receiving
an aggregate salary of more than
the stipulated amount.

RAILROAD OFFICIAL
DEAD ON TRACKS

CHICAGO, s«\r>t. 23..The body of
H. C. Ferguson. chief clerk of the
general superintendent of the Illinois
Central Railroad at Memphis. Tenn.
was f«wnd on the railroad tracks near
here today by Illinois Central em¬
ployes. .

Police authorities and road officials
could (five no explanation of what
Ferguson was doing; near Chicago.
The body was badly mutilated and
police believe Ferguson might have
been thrown from a train.

BRYSON'S COUNSEL
ASK NEW TRIAL

HUNTINGDON. Pa.. Sept. ii..A
new trial has been asked by counsel

| for Dr. Herbert J. Bryson. former
Washington physician, who was found
guilty late Saturday In the killing of
Mrs. Helen Trene Haines, wife of a
Washington chauffeur, with whom
he iWed clandestinely for more than
a year.
The verdict carried a penitentiary

sentence of not over twenty years.

WASHINGTON SLEUTH INDICTED
ON CHARGE OF ABDUCTION
A. E. Robertson, Suitor for Senator's Daughter,

Heard by Jersey Grand Jury.
NEWARK, N. J.. Sept. 2*..John

F. Ellis, a Burns detective, cf
Washington. D. C.. has been indicted
by an Essex County grand Jury for
alleged abduction from Bloomfleld.
N. J., to Boston of Alexander E.
Robertson, a former British soldier,
it was learned today.
At ;hetlme of the alleged Kid¬

naping. Robertson declared, he was
taken to Boston to be deported in
an effort to prevent his further at¬
tentions to Miss Mary Culberson,
daughter of United States Senator

Charles A. Culberson, of Texas. He
charged that his friendship with
Miss Culberson had incurred her
father's disfavor and that Ellis had
been enatreged to run him out of
the country.
Prosecutor William E. Bigelow

declared to the jury there was no
evidence to show that Robertson
had not accompanied Ellis to Boston
voluntarily. He asked the Jury to
ignore the charges against Ellis.
The case is expected to go to trial

here tomorrow.

If Somebody Misses His Family Pet One of These Days, Well Know
Why..By J. N. Darling.

ENGLAND DELAYS
ITS REPLY TO U.S.
ON SHTSEARCHES

Consults Colonies on Re-
quest for Right to Board

Vessels at Sea.
The answer of Great Britain to

the State Department's note request-
ing permission to search vessels on

the high seas in an effort to stop
international rum-running, will be
delayeu for two or three weeks.
This announcement was made yes¬

terday, by Sir Auckland Oeddes.
British Ambassador following: a
"personal" call at the White House,
The reason for this delay, he said
was that British colonies and do¬
minions are being consulted on the
matter.
Meantime. President Harding and

his cabinet are expected to take up
this complicated subject at today's
session. The question at issue with
the British government is the right
of United States officers to board
British vessels on the high seas for
liquor searching purposes. The prob-
lem also includes rum-running
across the Canadian border.
Commissioner of Immigration Hus"

j band, heading a committee repre¬
senting the departments of Justice,
l^abor. Commerce and Ihe Treasury
is working out a plan whereby these
departments.all officially Inter¬
ested in the liquor smuggling prob¬
lem.can co-operate to patrol, the
Canadian and Mexican borders, the
several seacoasts and ports of en¬
try. Husband's recommendations
have not yet been tormally present¬
ed. but he expects to have them
ready this week.
The Department of Justice is ex¬

pected soon to hand down an opin¬
ion on the sale of liquor on Shipping
Board boats. The Immediate need
for this decision is regarded as In¬
creased in view of the threatened
complications' with Great Britain.
Because of these complications, the
propriety of permitting tiie sale of
liquor on American owned ships is

{questioned.-

FINDS $2,000,000
HE FORGOT HE HAD
DETROIT. Mich.. Sept. 25..The

finding of a bankroll in an old trous¬
ers pocket, is as nothing compared
with Henry Ford's discovery of a for¬
gotten $2,000,000 deposited in a Wind¬
sor. Canada, pavings bank.
Henry Ford's bank balance is now

reported to be around $200,000,000.
The discovery meant nothing more to
Henry than the means of buying a
few weeks supply of coal, a Ford offl-
jcial said today.

JAPANESE PARLEY
WITH REDS FAILS

TOKYO, Sept 25..The Chang Chun
confereence between Soviet Russia
and Japan broke up today.
The conference, which first indicated

recognition of Russia by Japan and
probably by China, never reached the
stage of serious business.
Demands *>y Russia regarding Jap¬

anese e*'\uuatlon of Saghalen
wrecked wftc conference, r-

CrisisMay Delay
Cut in Warships

Britain Sends Battleships to
Near East Instead of to

Scrap Heap.
The situation ,n th<" Nc,r Ka!!,

m*v further delay exchange <>l
ratification of the am. conference
naval treaty In the opinion of ad-
ministration official*.
While none of the nations parO

to the naval limitations treatya"
bound to scrap battleships ontll
the ratifications are exchanged
nevertheless, officials here p°
out. Great Britain already has sent
some battleships to the I)ar^n«>upR that are destined for the
ncrap heap. and. should *»OBtllUlet
de 'Jlop she may be disinclined t«
Ket rid of any naval armament loi
a long time to come
«uch a change of mind by Grc*

Britain, it was suggested, would
not hasten ratification of the treats
by France and Italy, who are tlw
onlv signatories yet to ra*lf>
Both Great Britain and Japan hav
ratified, as well as the United

StFor' the present, the Pro»P^<IS believed to be merely P«"l*ne-
met. Officials are confident thai
once the Near

.,.i|ipassed both France and Ita > will
ratlfv the treaty. Then all f"e
nowers can exchange ratification!
and the limitation of armament!
will be In effect.

AnEMPTTOBALK
AIR PR0BE1S SEEN

Aero Club President Charges
Members With Plot Against

Federal Investigation.

NEW YORK. Sept 25.Charges
that ap attempt 1. be . « '«
defeat the Department of
the United States In Its Investlga
lion of alleged aircraft rreguiaH-
tles during the war were hrough
out by Henry Finley
before Justice McCook of the Su
preme Court today.

. . n*Woodhouse. former pres dent of
the Aero Club of America. Is seek¬
ing an Injunction to :Prevent the
club from dispos ng of any of It
assets, trophies and trust fund,
pending bankruptcy
He alleged that the creditors are
attempting to secure
disposal of the trophies and re
cord, of the club to defeat the De¬
partment of Justice In its Investl
gallon.

.Charles U. Currey, professor of
contract law at Columbia answered
Woodhouse's charges and branded
them as ent'rely unfotonded.

"In the argument Chester w,
Cuthell, attorney for one of the
defendant creditors, declared that
Woodhouae's real name >B Henry
Cass Legno. that he was born an
Ital'an and that ha was imprisoned
for manslaughter In 1905.
Woodhouse admitted in court he

had hla name changed and explain¬
ed the killing n which he Is said
to have figured a» accidental.

CIVIC CLUB HEADS
PLAN ELIMINATION
OF BUCKET SHOPS

Joint Betterment Council

J To Act on Checking
Blind Pools.

A decisive step toward eliminat-
j in g "bucket shops** and "blinc

pools" in which pmall investors art

being: swindled out of their sav

ings, will be taken within the next
few days. when Rudolph Jose
president of the Clvitan Club

i: William Knowles Cooper, president
of the Rotary Club, and Pavid J

- Barry, president of the Lions Club
will place the situation before 4

t' meeting of the Joint Council foi
1 Civic Betterment.

The Joint council is composed ol
committees from the Ctvitan. Ro¬
tary. Kiwanis, Lions and Cosmo.
politan clubs. Chamber of Com-

I merce. Merchants and Manufac
turers* (Association, and the Boar<!

L of Trade.
Secretary of the council, Charlei

J. Columbus, announced last nighi
that the next meeting: of the bodj
will deal almost wholly with thu
situation.

, The indictment of flilomon I
, Gurney by a District grand jar)
on charge of obtaining: money un-
der false preten^p In connectior
with the sale of stock for th«
Metal Cap and Seal Company ii
said to reveal another one of thi
many so-called "blind pools.**

I A telegram sent by one rt

Continued on Page Ten.

BRITISH WILLING TO ADMIT
SOVIET ENVOY TO PEACE
PARLEY, IE FRENCH AGREE

1Greek Cabinet ,

Asks Venizelos
To Aid in Crisis

Martial Laic Ui Macedo¬
nia Likely; Fleet Ready

To Fight Turks.
ATHENE. Tt"' rirr'k

cabinet tfxU'jytocMed to »»k x rn,~

wlos/o r#tfrn and help to guld-
th« igovernnicnt in its |»re«ent crisis
Vtnizelos I* now at r»eauvllle.
Owing to criticiam of the plan »¦>

ask aid of VhiUH*. the cabinet
mav be forced to abandon the pro-
jfCt.
The fall of the cabinet seems in-

evltable aside from the Ve»ii"lo<
question, owing lo the proapect of
loelrg Thrace. Kin* < onstantinc s

oos tlon is growing weaker.
It ha* been dtcide.1 that Greece

is not to give up Thrace withou.
further fiTbtlng. Th- fleet has been
placed In readiness and Macedonia
probably will be placed under mar¬
tial law.
The determination not to surren-1 der Thrace is seen in 'he appoint¬

ment of Gen. I'apouiis to the c®.-
ernorahip of that province with the
wldeat power*.
Three Greek generals departea

for Thrace today to take over the
army units there. A military gov-
.Trior will be placed in command ®t
Salon tkl.
A high Greek official. commenting

on the -ituatlon today, said: "Greece
annot submit to the loas of
Thrace which would leave her a
tiny nation, burdmed with a heavy
debt and ha».ni enemiea readv to
jumr across »er bordara. She la «.-
terminer to fight "

-

I>e«les Re*®rt.
PARIS. Sept. 25.In a telegram

from D^auville tonight, former Pre¬
mier Veniaelos of Oreeco denied re¬
ports from Athers that he had sent
recommendations to the cireek *°T"
ernment regarding the touw It
«hould pursue to save Eastern
Thrace from the Turks.
The Athens report stated that

Veniaelos had said If a .trorgarmy
was organized and sfent to Thrace
mmedlately th* French thought
ther« w«ls Btill some hop* of Greece
keeping Thraoe.

(Osffrttht. IMt.)

l" . . Fleet «¦ Wesr Ka»t.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept 2-..

The following I'nKed States
units in the .War East are svallable
to protect American inte.-etts »n the
invent of trouble- The battleship
Utah the gunboat Scorpion, de¬
stroyer* MarL^lsh. Simp»on and
UtchfieUl. and a number of subma¬
rine chasers are at Constantinople:
the destroyers Edsall and Lawrenc*
are at Smvrna. the Bulmer is .t
Samsoun and the McCormick is at
Odessa.

.If Mustapha Kemal Pasha accepts
the league of nations control of
Thrace and C.alllpoii It would not
affect the passage of shipping
through the Straits, as th* allies in¬
sist. because the Turks arc read* to
guarantee free transit.
Kemal. however, has rejected th%

proposal that either the league or
prance administer Thrace. Pendingits final ullocation or a plebisciteHe Insists that the Nationalists take
over the district immedlaely.

(Cepyrigbt. It2f.)

jerseyprimary
TO BE HELD TODAY

I NEWARK. N. J.. Sept ".The
primary election In Sew Jeraey to¬
morrow brings forward again the
issue of Progreasivlsm
Senator Frellnghuysen. candidate to

succeed himself, is a regular Repub¬
lican. and George I. Record opposi"--
him. Is a "Progressive with decided

j views and has had Progressive sup-

; ^Vrellnghuysen at the outset of the
campaign was considered eertaino
re-election But Record ha. been
gaining.and friends of Frellnghuysen
are reported worried
Record was actively associated with

the Progressive party under Rooae-
relt.

U. S. AGENTS RELEASE BEER,
SAYS MAYOR OF JOHNSTOWN

! Dry* Claim Booze Ring Members Ride in Ex¬
pensive Autos and Boast of Immunity.

;i -
JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. Sept. 25. ..

Johnstown's on the map again,
f It happened this way.

Mayor Caufflel declared the city
was *'n the midst of a drunken
orgy," that the youths of the city
are being suckled on poison moon¬
shine and that the community is
going to the bad.
Cometh the drys who deposeth

that:
The boose ring members ride

about* the city in expensive automo*
b les and laughingly boast of their
immunity .from arrest and that the
poor foreigner with a still n his
cellar is hailed Into court and
soaked the l'mlt.

Cast Get Help.
Next on the program Is John T.

Davis. State District of Prohibi¬
tion:
"Johnstown :'s wet," says the di¬

rector. "I can't get any help from
the local authorit'es. City and
cpunty officials are allowing booze
to be sold openly."
Today the May6r roy in wrath

and declared that the Federal agent?
are releasing beer and that raid
beer ranges from the jovial and
constructive 4 1-2 per cent to the
h ghly demonstrative and destruc¬
tive 9 per cent, lie declares that
there's to be a reise In pric* from
$24 a barrel to $20 a barrel and
rather naively asks who is to get
the extra money.

RMtlegfm Worried.
He declares that moonshine Is

flowing downhill in obeyance of the
known laws of gravitat on. but only
after being raised in saloons to the
arid Hps of the t pplers of the
city. He defies dry agents to stop
the flow.
The cards are being shuffled. The

neat move may be an interesting
one for exposure lovers. The boot¬
leggers are scared out of the r wtta,
their highly profitable profession
being threatened. The mayor says
he would like to see the "graft" go
into a common fund and be d vlded
among wounded soldiers Instead of
being dumped into the pockets o*
grafters.

London Hopeful, But Is
Sending Troops to

Near East.

TURKS PREDICT
FALL OF SULTAN

Balfour, Fearing Massa¬
cres, Appeals for Aid in

Saving Refugees.
I/JVDON. Sept. IS .Great Brim'*

<x willing to admit ovl«t Kuasls l«
Hi* forthcoming N«r B«»t |Kf<
«jnfertn« at Vfiiloi. provM*^
France concur* This * 5#
reached by the Cabinet after hear¬
ing a full report on the roceot
Paris negotiatlona from l»rd Ctir
son, Foreign Minister. It «'.»
learned. Bulgaria probably will b«
admitted at the conference along
wlib Kuaala
Kemal haa steadfastly Instated

that Iluasla at leaat be allowed
participate In the Near East oettl.
ment Kuaala haa threatened not
to recognise any disposition of th-
Dardanelles aniens *he parti* pat~l
in the Axing of the condition*.

rsallasea Bending Tims*.
Reml-ofllclally Great Britain >«

hopefnl over the Near Ea*t outlo 'W
It la be leved here that Kemal * !
accept the allied terms, though he
Is expected to first attempt »on...
bargaining before finally yleldit*,-
Great Britain, however, is taking

no chance* on a refu al r a *u4)en
breaking up of the conferer. -e.
.She continue* sending tr-opa to tl»-
Near East, and she will keen ihem
there until a peace I* conclude*
Hamed Bey. the Kemal i*t repre¬

sentative at Constantinople. I* re¬
ported by the Dal y Kspret* a- e-

garding the allied term* a* favor¬
able. The correspondent addr
the Angor* government will aoc. ft
the allla< »ote a* the baal* of *
cusslon. although It will object t¦'
Mae detail* put*-. the provt*i..n
for demilitarisation of the !«** f
{Marmora. The Turk* believe tti-
would make the protection of Con¬
stantinople more difficult.

talus'* Fall Threatened.
The grand vlxier the foreigi

minister and other member* ..f ths
government at Constantinople liav-
resigned. according to kr Kxctianae
Telegraph dispatch.
The early tall of the Sultan *

threatened and reporta indicate tha:
a nationalist government will !¦;
formed.

Fear Maaaoer* la amyrnn.
The foreijn oflier is fearful tha'

massacre* may break out in Sroyrn.
after September 3*.

Iiiapatche* from Athen* aaul t'.io
Kemallata have laaued an orde-
warning all Greeka and Arm*., -n
except those of military a*e b-«
are regarded a* prison* r* of var
to leave Asia Minor by Rattir<ia>.The warning* are regurde.. »«
agister, warranting th«*
that massacres may be egpeo mj Fear is felt for the fate of ¦*.' »H'
refugee* still in the imyrn-i dl£tr~cti British official* In the Near Kas.I have asked Kemal. the Turk ch«-.-
taln. to permit Greek *bips to enter
the Sn.vrna harbor in order to fa¬
cilitate the embarkation*.

Fea* Fate of Theee Left.
It Is feared that the Turk* will

forbid all refugee* to leare who <>.<

not escape before September S» an.I
'rush them to the .eterier to lh mas¬
sacred or starved.
Lord Balfour's appeal to the

league of nation* for aid in saving
the refugee* Is believed to ha\e

I been based on this information
The government meanwhile »a

awaiting Kemal's reply to the allit-d
peace proposal* At noon tke Cab-
Inet met to consider Laird Otiwl*!
report on his negotiations with Pre¬
mier Poincare at Paris lasr week
when the peace terms were decided
upon.

Invasion D>*a is fcrrw*.
It Is officially stated that Iha

Turkish ;nvasion of the Chanak nr. a
was due to the erroneousa belief on
the part of the K'tnaliet* that the
British had w thdrawn from thai
sector.
The possibility of an early elec¬

tion as the result of the alleged
determ nation of Uoyd George t«
force tha lasue while he i* abi>-
to plead for national unity in the
face of the Near East cr si* I*
seen by the Pall Mall Gaxette
While the Confirmation is obtain

able, critic* po nt out that an early
election is not Impossible * <icei the prem er hae un<iu**tio>i»b y
been acek ng a aatlsfactory election
slogan for several inontha without
success. He may regard the prestnl
as a favorable moment on

theory that many voter* would '.*
unwilling to embarrass the govern
ment while the Near East cria.s *

pending.
~Dte-Hc*d*" Plan »«ass»ede.

Some sign flcance is attached to
the visit of Sir George Tounger In

Downing Street last Saturday Sir
George Is the Unionist parlj m-
chine manager His conference al-
tracted attention in view of the
fact that at the annual party caortia
In November, the die-heads will do
their utmost to stampede the party
against the coalition govarnmen.
.n»e Gaaette aay* that » U>:d
Georg« do<« not move w thin t*n
days, the Idea of an early election
cannot be considered abandon**.

Leasee to All
GENEVA Sept U..Slaps "o re.-

cue the Greek and Artisan uti rvin-

gees in Smyrna were taken by .be
league of nations following two",
from London that the British c 'V-
ernment fear* the Turk sr. p'-f.

ConiiMscd ob f»»e Ttoa.


